ABSTRACT. Hydroxyurea (HU), an anticancer drug, inhibits ribonucleoside diphosphate reductase and reduces pool sizes of deoxyribonucleoside triphosphate (dNTP). The reduction of dNTP results in inhibition of DNA replication. The cytotoxic effect of HU was investigated using fibroblast cell lines from LEC rats. LEC rat cells showed significantly higher sensitivity to HU than did cell lines from control WKAH rats. No significant differences were observed between the percentages of apoptotic cells in either LEC or WKAH rat cells that had been treated with HU and those that had not been treated with HU. LEC rat cells also showed significantly higher sensitivity to aphidicolin, which blocks DNA synthesis by inhibiting DNA polymerase α, than did WKAH rat cells. In both LEC and WKAH rat cells, intensified bands of p53 protein were observed immediately after treatment with HU. Although the high level of p53 protein persisted in WKAH rat cells until 6 hr post-incubation time after treatment with HU, the level of p53 protein had decreased at 6 hr postincubation time in LEC rat cells. When the cells were X-irradiated in the absence or presence of HU, the ratio of the surviving fraction without HU to that with HU only slightly increased after X-irradiation in WKAH rat cells. In contrast, the ratio in LEC rat cells significantly increased after X-irradiation in a dose-dependent manner. KEY WORDS: cytotoxicity, hydroxyurea, LEC rat cell, p53, radiosensitizing effect.
A variety of chemotherapeutic agents are widely used in clinical practice to treat many types of human and animal malignancies. Growing evidence now suggests that the efficacy of many anticancer drugs is related to the propensity of target tumor cells to respond to these drugs by undergoing apoptosis [4, 5, 15] . Hydroxyurea (HU) acts to inhibit ribonucleoside diphosphate reductase and to reduce the pool sizes of deoxyribonucleoside triphosphate (dNTP) in cells [30, 31] . The reduction in the pool sizes of dNTP inhibits DNA replication in tumor cells. It has been reported that treatment of chronic myelogenous leukemia lymphocytes [2] and human erythroleukemia cells [10] with HU induces apoptosis. Gottifredi et al. [8] showed that p53 protein accumulates after treatment of human colorectal carcinoma cells with HU. It is well known that p53 protein regulates induction of apoptosis via the cell cycle checkpoint pathway [33] . Indeed, it has been shown that normal p53 function is required for rapid and efficient induction of apoptosis in human lymphoblastoid cells by treatment with HU [9] . However, Alaoui et al. [1] showed that HU does not induce apoptosis in a hamster fibrosarcoma cell line. Furthermore, HU-induced cell cycle arrest is highly reversible and cellular morphologies remain relatively normal, in contrast to the p53-dependent response to DNA damage, characterized by long-term arrest of the cell cycle and irregular cellular morphologies [3] . HU can cause a reversible late G1/early Sphase arrest independent of p53 [3] . HU also induces a p53-dependent G0 or early G1-phase arrest in the absence of replicative DNA synthesis or detectable DNA damage in normal human fibroblasts [21] . Thus, the role of apoptosis and p53 protein in the cytotoxicity of HU remains unclear.
It has been reported that HU enhances the radiosensitivity of tumor cells in vitro and in vivo [26, 29, 32] . The radiosensitizing effect of HU is thought to be due to a primary cytotoxic effect of HU on the mid to late S-phase population, which may be a radioresistant population [17, 29] . Alternatively, when HU is administered in combination with ionizing radiation, HU inhibits DNA synthesis in the repair process of DNA damage induced by ionizing radiation, resulting in cell death [6, 7] . It has been reported that the level of p53 protein transiently increases following exposure of normal cells to ionizing radiation and that p53 protein plays a critical role in radiation-induced G1-phase arrest [16, 23] . However, the role of p53 protein in the radiosensitizing effect of HU remains unclear. The LEC rat strain was established at the Center for Experimental Plants and Animals, Hokkaido University [28] . Rats of this strain suffer from spontaneous fulminant hepatitis associated with severe jaundice at about 4 months of age. Other characteristics of LEC rats are a high incidence of spontaneous liver cancer in long-surviving individuals [34] and an increased sensitivity in vivo and in vitro to ionizing radiation [12] . In our previous studies, we found that fibroblast cell lines from LEC rats were more sensitive to X-irradiation than were cells from a control strain of WKAH rats [11] . In the case of WKAH rat cells, the level of p53 protein increases from 1 to 6 hr post-incubation time after X-irradiation. On the other hand, the radiation-induced transient increase in the level of p53 protein is not observed in LEC rat cells [14] . In the course of analysis of the mechanisms of high sensitivity of LEC rat cells to X-irradiation, we found that LEC rat cells are more sensitive to blocking agents of DNA synthesis than are WKAH rat cells. In the present study, we examined the cytotoxic and radiosensitiz-ing effects of HU and the level of p53 protein after treatment with HU in LEC rat cells.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Culture of cells and drug treatments:
Rat fibroblast cell lines were established from lungs of LEC and WKAH rats by SV 40 immortalization as described previously [11] . The cells were grown in a monolayer culture in Eagle's minimum essential medium (MEM) containing 10% fetal calf serum. The cell cultures were kept at ambient humidity and 37°C in an atmosphere containing 5% CO 2 .
After the medium had been removed from the plates, the cells were washed with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), pH 7.2, and treated with HU (Sigma Aldrich Chemical Co.) for 3 hr or with aphidicolin (Wako Chemical Co.) for 24 hr at various concentrations. After the medium containing the drug had been removed, the cells were washed with PBS. Fresh MEM was added to the plate and the plates were returned to the incubator.
X-irradiation and UV-irradiation: After treatment of the cells with HU for 1 hr, the cells were X-irradiated using a Hitachi MBR-1520R X-ray generator operated at 150 kV and 15 mA with a 0.5 mm Cu + 1.0 mm Al filter at a dose rate of 0.95 Gy/min. X-irradiated cells were incubated for 2 hr in the presence of HU and incubated in fresh MEM without HU.
Since we have reported a higher sensitivity of LEC rat cells in induction of apoptosis than that of WKAH rat cells to UV-irradiation [13] , UV-irradiation was used as an apoptosis-inducing treatment in the present study. After the medium was removed from the plates, the cells were washed with PBS and UV-irradiated at a flux rate of 1.0 J/m 2 /sec by using a Toshiba germicidal mercury vapor lamp. Immediately after UV-irradiation, a fresh medium was added and the plates were returned to the incubator.
Colony-forming assay: Cell survival was determined using the conventional colony-forming assay. Propagated cells were collected by trypsinization, and 2-50 × 10 2 viable cells were plated into 6-cm dishes. After the cells had been treated with drugs or exposed to X-rays, the cells were incubated for 2 weeks. The plates were methanol-fixed and stained with May-Grunwald and Giemsa, and then colonies containing more than 50 cells were counted as survivors under a dissecting microscope.
Flow cytometry: The apoptotic cells were labeled with fluorescein-dUTP by using a Mebstain apoptosis kit direct (Medical & Biological Laboratories Co.) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, after treatment with HU or exposure to UV, the cells (1 × 10 6 ) were incubated in growth medium at 37°C for 0-72 hr and collected. The cells were washed several times with PBS containing 0.2% BSA. The cells were fixed with 0.1 M NaH 2 PO 4 containing 4% paraformaldehyde at 4°C for 30 min, washed 2 times with PBS containing 0.2% BSA, and then pelleted by centrifugation at 500 × g. The cells were fixed in 5 ml of cold 70% ethanol for 30 min at room temperature and stored at -20°C.
Just prior to flow cytometric analysis, individual samples were labeled with fluorescein-dUTP. Fluorescence was measured with a Coulter EPICS EL flow cytometer using a 530-nm filter. The percentage of apoptotic cells was determined using multicycle software.
Immunoblotting: After treatment of the cells (1 × 10 6 to 5 × 10 6 ) with HU, the cells were incubated at 37°C for 0-6 hr, harvested by trypsinization, washed with PBS, and then pelleted by centrifugation at 500 × g. The cells were counted and solubilized in Laemmli sample buffer as described by Kastan et al. [16, 22] . A modified Lowry assay was used to quantitate relative protein levels in the samples, and extracts were loaded so that equivalent cell numbers and/or equivalent protein amounts were loaded in each comparable set of lanes. After sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and wet electrotransfer (Mini TransBlot Cell, BioRad) to polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) paper (Immobilon-P, Millipore), equivalent protein loading was confirmed by staining the PVDF paper with amido black. A monoclonal antibody to p53 (Pab240) was obtained from Oncogene Science, Inc. Peroxidase-labeled anti-mouse immunoglobulin antibody was obtained from Zymed Laboratories, Inc. The proteins were detected with ECL-Western blot reagents (Amersham Co.) according to the protocols provided by the manufacturers.
RESULTS
When the cytotoxic effect of HU on cell survival was examined using a colony-forming assay, the surviving fractions decreased in both fibroblast cell lines from LEC and WKAH rats in a dose-dependent manner, and LEC rat cells showed significantly higher sensitivity to HU than did WKAH rat cells (Fig. 1) . The doses of HU required to reduce cell survival to 50% (ED 50 ) were approximately 1 mM for LEC rat cells and 10 mM for WKAH rat cells. To determine whether the high sensitivity of LEC rat cells to HU is due to induction of apoptosis by HU, the apoptotic cells were analyzed using a flow cytometer after treatment with HU. No significant level of apoptotic cells was observed in either LEC and WKAH rat cell populations from 0 to 48 hr post-incubation time after treatment with 5 mM of HU (Fig. 2) . The percentages of apoptotic cells slightly increased at 72 hr post-incubation time after treatment with HU, but no significant differences were observed between the percentages of apoptotic cells in either LEC or WKAH rat cells that had been treated with HU and those that had not been treated with HU (Fig. 2) . Since we have showed a higher sensitivity of LEC rat cells in induction of apoptosis than that of WKAH rat cells to UV-irradiation [13] , UV-irradiation was used as an apoptosis-inducing treatment in the present study. The proportion of apoptotic cells in the total LEC rat cell population was approximately 18% at 24 hr post-incubation time after UV-irradiation at 10 J/m 2 . HU inhibits ribonucleoside diphosphate reductase, reducing the pool sizes of dNTP in the cells, and the reduction in the pool sizes of dNTP results in blockage of DNA synthesis. To determine whether the strong cytotoxic effect of HU on LEC rat cells is due to the reduction in pool sizes of dNTP or to the inhibition of DNA synthesis, LEC and WKAH rat cells were treated with aphidicolin, which blocks DNA synthesis by inhibiting DNA polymerase α. Aphidicolin does not reduce the pool sizes of dNTP in the cells. The surviving fractions decreased in both fibroblast cell lines from LEC and WKAH rats after treatment with aphidicolin, and LEC rat cells showed significantly higher sensitivity to aphidicolin than did WKAH rat cells (Fig. 3) . ED 50 was 0.03 µM for LEC rat cells and 0.36 µM for WKAH rat cells.
It has been shown that p53 protein accumulates when DNA synthesis is blocked [8] . It is well known that p53 protein arrests the progress of the cell cycle at G1/S-phase [16, 23] . To determine whether the high sensitivity of LEC rat cells to HU is associated with the accumulation of p53 protein induced by HU, amounts of p53 protein in LEC and WKAH rat cells were analyzed by immunoblotting after treatment with HU (Fig. 4) . In both LEC and WKAH rat cells, intensified bands of p53 protein were observed immediately after treatment with 5 mM of HU for 3 hr, compared with the bands of p53 protein from untreated cells. In WKAH rat cells, the high level of p53 protein persisted until 6 hr post-incubation time after treatment with HU. The level of p53 protein had decreased to that of untreated cells at 24 hr post-incubation time. In contrast, the level of p53 protein had significantly decreased in LEC rat cells at 6 hr post-incubation time compared with the level immediately after treatment with HU.
To investigate the radiosenisitizing effects of HU on the cell lines from LEC and WKAH rats, the cells were X-irradiated in the absence or presence of 5 mM HU. In the unirradiated WKAH cells, the enhancement ratio, i.e., the ratio of the surviving fraction without HU to that with HU, was 1.67. The ratio only slightly increased after X-irradiation of WKAH rat cells (1.73-2.02, Fig. 5 ). In the case of LEC rat cells, the ratio was 6.67 for unirradiated cells and significantly increased after X-irradiation in a dose-dependent manner (7.9, 10.0 and 56.8 for 2, 4 and 6 Gy, respectively).
DISUCUSSION
It has been suggested that the efficacy of many anticancer drugs is related to the propensity of target tumor cells to respond to these drugs by undergoing apoptosis [4, 5, 15] . Although it has been reported that the treatment of chronic myelogenous leukemia lymphocytes [2] and human erythro- leukemia cells [10] with HU induces apoptosis, HU did not induce apoptosis in a hamster fibrosarcoma cell line [2] . Furthermore, it has been reported that HU-induced cell cycle arrest is highly reversible and that cellular morphologies remain relatively normal [3] . Thus, the role of apoptosis in the anticancer activity of HU is not clear. In the present study, we found that LEC rat fibroblast cell lines showed significantly higher sensitivity to HU than did WKAH rat cells (Fig. 1) . LEC rat cells were approximately ten times more sensitive to HU than were WKAH rat cells in terms of ED 50 . However, no significant differences were observed between the percentages of apoptotic cells in either LEC or WKAH rat cells that had been treated with HU and those that had not been treated with HU (Fig. 2) . These results suggest that the strong cytotoxic effect of HU on LEC rat cells is not due to induction of apoptosis in LEC rat cells. Induction of apoptosis by HU may occur in only some types of cells such as cells of haemopoietic lineage. It is well known that survival curve obtained by colony-forming assay shows a reproductive cell death following a variety treatment of cells with physical and chemical agents such as exposure to ionizing radiation. The reason why LEC rat cells show a high sensitivity in reproductive cell death to treatment with HU remains unclear yet. A study to determine whether an induction of necrosis is associated with cytotoxic effect of HU in LEC rat cells is now in progress.
Aphidicolin inhibits cellular DNA synthesis by mechanisms different from those of HU. HU inhibits ribonucleoside diphosphate reductase and reduces pool sizes of dNTP in cells, and the reduction in the pool sizes of dNTP results in blockage of DNA synthesis [30] . Aphidicolin blocks DNA synthesis by inhibiting DNA polymerase α and does not reduce the pool sizes of dNTP in cells. LEC rat cells showed significantly higher sensitivity to aphidicolin than did WKAH rat cells (Fig. 3) . LEC rat cells were also approximately ten times more sensitive to aphidicolin than were WKAH rat cells in terms of ED 50 . These results suggest that the blockage of DNA synthesis may cause the strong cytotoxic effect of HU on LEC rat cells, although a possibility cannot be excluded that the reduction in the pool sizes of dNTP may affect the cytotoxic effect of HU. Stress signals that can activate p53 are initiated by agents that generate DNA strand breaks, stalled DNA replication forks, ribonucleotide deprivation, hypoxia, and other forms of cellular trauma [8, 16, 23, 33] . In general, the induction of p53 is manifested by increased levels and activity of the protein through posttranscriptional mechanisms. Through its function as a transcriptional activator and repressor, a number of genes that control the cell cycle, cell death and other cellular functions are downstream targets of p53. Gottifredi et al. [8] showed that p53 protein accumulates after treatment of human colorectal carcinoma cells with HU. Furthermore, it has been reported that induction of apoptosis by treatment with HU requires normal p53 functions in human B lymphoblastoid cell lines [9] . In the present study, levels of p53 protein increased immediately after treatment with HU in both LEC and WKAH rat cells, and no significant difference was observed between the levels of p53 protein in LEC and WKAH rat cells (Fig. 4) . The induction of p53 protein by HU rapidly disappeared in LEC rat cells but did not in WKAH rat cells. The mechanisms of the rapid decrease in p53 protein and the effect of the rapid disappearance of p53 protein on cytotoxicity of HU in LEC rat cells are not clear. Since no significant differences were observed between the percentages of apoptotic cells in either LEC or WKAH rat cells that had been treated with HU and those that had not been treated with HU, the increase in the level of p53 protein immediately after treatment of the cells with HU may not result in the induction of apoptosis in the rat fibroblast cell lines. Furthermore, whether the level of p53 protein is maintained or not after treatment with HU may not be directly associated with induction of apoptosis. HU induces a p53-dependent G0-or early G1-phase arrest in the absence of replicative DNA synthesis or detectable DNA damage in normal human fibroblasts [21] . Furthermore, it has been reported that treatment of cells with HU leads to activation of cell cycle check point protein kinases such as chk2 [20, 22] . A study to determine whether the activation of cell cycle check point protein kinases by HU plays a role in the cytotoxicity of HU in LEC rat cells is now in progress.
HU is used in combination with ionizing radiation in tumor therapy [18, 19, 26] , since it has been reported that HU increases radiosensitivity of the cells in vitro and in vivo [26, 29, 32] . In the present study, enhancement of cell death was observed in both HU-treated LEC and WKAH rat cells compared with that in untreated cells after X-irradiation (Fig. 5) . However, the degree of enhancement of cell death by HU was significantly different between X-irradiated LEC and WKAH rat cells. Although the enhancement ratio was increased by X-irradiation in a dose-dependent manner in LEC rat cells, the ratio in WKAH rat cells only slightly increased after X-irradiation. Thus, a combination of HU with ionizing radiation showed synergistic interaction in LEC rat cells, but only an additive effect was observed in WKAH rat cells. The mechanisms underlying the different interactions of HU and ionizing radiation in LEC and WKAH rat cells are not known. Cells in S-phase, which are a radioresistant population, are thought to have higher sensitive to HU than do cells in other phases of the cell cycle [17, 29] . In the case of WKAH rat cells, the radiosensitizing effect of HU may be primarily due to the cytotoxicity to the cells in S-phase. Therefore, only an additive effect may be observed after X-irradiation of the cells in the presence of HU. It has been reported that HU inhibits DNA synthesis in the repair process of DNA damage induced by ionizing radiation [6, 7, 32] . In this case, it may be expected that HU interacts synergistically with ionizing radiation. Therefore, radiosensitizing effect of HU may be mainly due to the inhibition of DNA repair in LEC rat cells. We have reported that LEC rat cells show a reduced level of repair of DNA double strand breaks [11, 25] , which seems to be the type of DNA damage most responsible for radiation-induced cell death [27] . The reduced level of repair of DNA damage in LEC rat cells may affect the interaction of HU and ionizing radiation.
A variety of chemotherapeutic agents are widely used in clinical practice to treat many types of human and animal malignancies. Anticancer drugs are used in combination with ionizing radiation. However, the efficacy of each anticancer drug in killing tumor cells and the degrees of radiosensitizing effects of the drugs may be dependent on the type of cells. LEC rat cells showed high sensitivities to several chemotherapeutic agents, such as cis-platin (data not shown), bleomycin [24] and HU as well as to synergistic interaction of HU and ionizing radiation. Therefore, LEC rat cells provide a useful model for understanding the mechanisms underlying cytotoxicities of anticancer drugs and interactions of anticancer drugs and ionizing radiation.
